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AlN film deposition as a semiconductor device 
 
Deposición de películas de AlN como dispositivos semiconductores 
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ABSTRACT  
AlN films w ere deposited by pulsed laser deposition (PLD) using an Nd: YAG laser (λ = 1064 nm). The films were deposited in a nit rogen 
atmosphere as working gas; the cathode was an aluminium high purity (99.99%) target. The films were deposited using 7 J/cm 2 laser 
fluence for 10 minutes on silicon (100) substrates. The working pressure was 9x10 -3 mbar and the substrate temperature was varied from 
200°C to 630°C. The thickness measured by profilometer was 150 nm for all films. Moreover, surface acoustic wave ( SAW) devices with 
a M o/AlN/Si configuration have been fabricated using AlN-buffer and Mo Channel. The films’ morphology and composition w ere 
studied using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX), respectively. The films’ optical reflec-
tance spectra and colour coordinates were obtained by optical spectral reflectometry in the 400 -900 cm-1 range using an Ocean 
Optics 2000 spectrophotometer. The present work found clear dependence on morphological properties, reflectance, dominant 
w avelength colour purity, frequency response and acoustic wave speed in terms of the temperature applied to the substrate. Ab out 
30% reduction in reflectance was observed and increased acoustic w ave speed of about 1.3 % w hen the temperature w as i n-
creased from 200°C to 630°C. 
Keywords: Pulsed laser deposition, aluminium nitride, acoustic w ave speed. 
 
RESUMEN 
Películas de AlN fueron depositados por la técnica de deposición por láser pulsado (PLD), utilizando un láser Nd: YAG con una  longi-
tud de onda de 1064 nm. Las películas fueron depositadas en una atmósfera de nitrógeno como gas de trabajo; como cátodo se 
usó aluminio de alta pureza (99,99%). Las películas fueron depositadas con una fluencia del láser de 2,28 J/cm 2  durante 10 minutos 
sobre sustratos de silicio (100). La presión de trabajo fue de 9 x 10 -3 mbar y la temperatura del sustrato se varió desde 200 °C a 630 °C. 
El espesor medido por perfilometría fue de 150 nm para todas las películas. Además se fabricaron los dispositivos de ondas acústicas 
de superficie (SAW) con una configuración Mo/AlN/Si, empleando AlN-bufer y un canal de M o. La morfología y la composición de 
las películas se estudiaron mediante microscopía electrónica de barrido (MEB) y energía dispersiva de rayos X de análisis (EDX), res-
pectivamente. Los espectros de reflectancia óptica y color de coordenadas de las películas se obtuvieron por la técnica óptica 
reflectometría espectral en el rango de 400-900 cm -1 por medio de un espectrofotómetro Ocean Optics 2000. En este trabajo se 
encontró una clara dependencia de las propiedades morfológicas, reflectancia, pureza dominante, longitud de onda del color, la 
respuesta de frecuencia y velocidad de la onda acústica en términos de la temperatura aplicada al sustrato. Se observó una r e-
ducción en la reflectancia de aproximadamente 30% y aumento de velocidad de la onda acústica de aprox imadamente 1,3% 
cuando la temperatura se incrementó desde 200 °C a 630 °C. 
Palabras clave: nitruro de aluminio, deposición de láser pulsado, reflectancia óptica, pureza del color, respuesta de frecuencia, 
velocidad de la onda acústica. 
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Introduction 
Metal nitrides based on aluminum nitride (AlN) are of great 
interest because of their electrical, optical and acoustical proper-
ties (Men and Lin., 2006; Ristoscu et al., 2005). Their hardness 
and thermal coefficients of expansion are comparable to those of 
silicon (Si). AlN is used for acoustic wave devices on Si, optical 
coatings  for1 spacecraft  components,  heat-sinks2  in electronic 
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packaging applications, as well as electroluminescent devices in  
the wavelength range from 215 nm to the blue end of the optical 
spectrum (Ristoscu et al., 2005). Some optical properties near 
AlN’s fundamental band gap have been reported by Yamashita et 
al. since 1979 (Yamashita et al., 1979); several theoretical studies 
have been well documented (Christensen and Gorczyca, 1994; 
Hughes et al., 1997); however, reliable experimental data (Ris-
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toscu et al., 2005) has been reported very recently because both 
sample quality and the spectroscopic techniques have only been 
substantially improved during recent years. Precise knowledge of 
the optical constants is particularly important in view of the use 
of AlN-based thin films in optical filters and light-emitting laser 
diodes since they also have temperature dependence (Jiang et al., 
2003). Pulsed laser deposition (PLD) has been largely applied to 
processing thin films and other structures. PLD’s highly non -
equilibrium nature is attractive for synthesising stoichiometric 
thin films of various metal nitrides, carbon nitrides, oxides and 
oxi-nitrides from the corresponding bulk targets. PLD appears to 
be a suitable method for transferring stoichiometrically complex 
monolayer structures from AlN ceramic structures to sub-
strates. Many infra-red (IR) measurements presented in the 
literature were thus used to estimate AlN stoichiometric film 
quality. The IR spectra provided important information about the 
composition, homogeneity, crystallinity and residual stresses 
present in the films. Moreover, ellipsometric and reflectance 
measurements have been used for determining the refractive 
index in many AlN compounds, since ellipsometry and reflec-
tance are sensitive and non-destructive techniques used for 
studying surface and thin film optical properties and microstruc-
tures (Ristoscu et al., 2005). Single-chip front-end RF modules 
incorporating surface acoustic wave (SAW) filters are a matter 
for intense research. At present, these modules are fabricated by 
bonding single crystal piezoelectric SAW devices onto integrated 
circuits. Thin polycrystalline aluminium nitride (AlN) films are 
promising materials for integrating SAW devices onto Si sub-
strates due to their good piezoelectric properties and the possi-
bility of deposition at low temperatures compatible with manu-
facturing Si integrated circuits. AlN thin films of sufficient quality 
for SAW applications can be obtained by the PLD technique 
(Clement et al., 2004). This work was thus aimed at studying the 
effect of deposition temperature on chemical, morphological 
optical properties, frequency response, and acoustic wave speed 
of binary AlN films deposited by PLD on Si (100) for use in opt i-
cal and electronic applications. Fresh results regarding depositing 
AlN films from Al targets with nitrogen as working gas and their 
characterisation by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) are 
reported, along with reflectance investigation and scanning elec-
tron microscopy (SEM) results. 
Experimental 
PLD configuration consisted of a laser system, a multi-port stain-
less steel vacuum chamber equipped with a gas inlet, a rotating 
target and a heated substrate holder. A Nd:YAG laser was used 
providing the 1064 nm wavelength pulses, with 9 ns pulse dura-
tion and 10 Hz repetition rate . The laser beam was focused on 
the target with an f = 23 cm glass lens at 45° angle regarding 
normal. The target rotated at 2.2 rpm to avoid fast drilling. The 
distance between the target and substrate was 6.5 cm. Before 
deposition, the vacuum chamber was evacuated down to 1•10 -5 
mbar by using a turbo-molecular pump backed with a rotary 
pump. The films were deposited in a nitrogen atmosphere as 
working gas, using an aluminium target (99.99%) as metal source. 
Films were deposited with 7 J/cm2 laser fluence for 10 minutes 
on silicon substrates (100). The working pressure was 9•10 -3 
mbar and substrate temperature varied from 200°C to 630° C. 
The thickness of the films measured with a profilometer was 150 
nm for all films; deposition time was 10 min for all films. An 
exhaustive XPS study was carried out for AlN films.  XPS was 
used on AlN samples to determine their chemical composition 
and aluminium and nitrogen atom bonding using ESCA-PHI 5500 
monochromatic Al Kα radiation and 0.1 eV passing energy. This 
technique’s surface sensitivity was so high that any contamination 
could produce deviation from the real chemical composition; the 
XPS analysis was therefore performed in ultra-high vacuum 
conditions with a sputter cleaning source to remove any unde-
sired contaminants. The surface properties (grain size and 
roughness) were determined via atomic force microscopy (AFM-
Asylum Research MFP-3D). The samples’ optical reflectance 
spectra and colour coordinates were obtained by spectral reflec-
tometry in the 400–900 cm-1 range by means of an Ocean Op-
tics 2000 spectrophotometer. The coated samples received 
white light from a halogen lamp illuminator through a bundle of 
six optical fibres; the light reflected on the samples was collected 
by a single optical fibre and analysed in the spectrophotometer. 
The fibre was fixed to the sample surface in a perpendicular 
direction. An aluminium mirror film freshly deposited by rapid 
thermal evaporation in high vacuum was used as the reference 
sample; experimental spectra were normalised to 100% refer-
ence sample reflectance. AlN surface film morphology and mi-
cro-device structure (SAW) was analysed by scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) (Leika 360, Cambridge Instruments). SAW 
devices having different deposition temperatures, such as 
Mo/AlN/Si, were fabricated to estimate the effect of AlN buffer 
layers on their frequency response characteristics. Inter-digitated 
transducer (IDT) electrodes (Mo, 400 nm) having 80 finger pairs 
and 1 mm line width were designed by using a widely-used im-
pulse response model and formed by using a lift-off method. 
Frequency response was measured by a network analyzer (HP 
8720C), in terms of AlN film deposition conditions. Insertion 
loss at center frequency was monitored from the frequency 
responses and correlated with AlN film deposition temperature 
and surface roughness. SAW propagation was studied by analys-
ing scattering parameters on Mo/AlN/Si transmission configura-
tions. 
Results and discussion 
XPS analysis 
Figure 1 shows XPS survey spectrum for AlN thin film grown at 
300ºC. Peaks at 534.4 eV, 397.3 eV, 124.4 eV and 73.9 eV corre-
sponded to O1s, N1s, Al2s, and Al2p binding energy, respective-
ly. Calculating peak areas from deconvoluted spectra (Fig .2) 
without O1s contribution gives an atomic ratio of 
Al:N = 0.392:0.588, this being similar to Al0.40N0.60 stoichiometry 
(Rosenberger et al., 2008). 
Core electron spectra carry information regarding Al–N film 
chemical composition and bonding characters. The integral of 
N1s, A2s, and Al2p spectra corrected by relevant sensitive fac-
tors can evaluate Al and N element concentrations in Al–N films.  
The corresponding deconvoluted peak integral can also be used 
for estimating bond content, described by the following formula 
(Zhuang et al., 2009): 
 )/(/)/( jjiii SASAC  (1) 
where S was the sensitivity factor, A the integral of deconvoluted 
peaks and C atomic content. The numerator was the sum of the 
integral of one sort of bond; the denominator was the sum of 
the integral of all types of bonds decomposed from the whole 
peak for N1s, A2s, and Al2p in the sample. The atomic concen-
trations of Al, N and O elements from XPS analysis of the coat-
ing deposited at 300 °C are listed in Table 1. The O concentra-
tion was less than 3% for all Al-N films obtained (Wang et al., 
2007). 
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Figure 1. XPS survey spectrum of Al-N coatings deposited on Si at 300°C, 
where different elemental signals were shown. 
Table 1. XPS analysis-derived Al and N elements atomic concentra-
tions in the Al-N film synthesised by PLD with 7 mbar and substrate 
deposition temperatures regarding atomic percentage (at%). 
 
Atomic composition (at.%) 
Al-N films 
Substrate tem-
perature (°C) 
Pressure 
(·10-3 mbar) 
 
Al 
 
N 
 
O 
200 9 39.0 58.6 2.4 
300 9 39.4 58.8 2.0 
400 9 39.6 59.0 1.8 
500 9 39.9 59.3 1.5 
600 9 40.1 59.5 1.3 
630 9 40.3 59.7 1.1 
Al2p and N1s high-resolution spectra were recorded from AlN 
films, as shown in Figure 2 (Fig. 2(a) shows the Al2p peak). 
Surface analysis of AlN films via AFM 
Figure 3a-c shows a 5µm× 5µm image for AlN films deposited at 
differing deposition temperatures. The general trend in the AlN 
films with decreasing temperature revealed a decrease in grain 
size and roughness. Figure 3 also shows micro-drops on AlN 
surface generated by PLD energy deposition reflecting high laser 
fluency. Figure 4 shows the correlation between roughness and 
grain size with deposition temperature. The quantitative values 
were extracted from the AFM images by means of statistical 
analysis Scanning Probe Image Processor (SPIP). Each data point 
on the plots represented an average of 3 AFM images. The cor-
responding error bar was obtained by standard deviation of the 
values. 
Figure 4 compares AlN film grain size and roughness values.  A 
decreasing surface measurement tendency was thus observed 
when deposition temperature was increased. The lower grain 
size and roughness values obtained in this study by the Al–N 
films deposited on silicon substrate represented around 42% 
decreased grain size and 31% roughness compared to that ob-
tained for Al–N films deposited at 200 K. This fact is relevant 
since surface continuity is important for optical and electrical 
SAW devices. Grain size and roughness variation (Fig. 4) ob-
tained in the Al–N films suggested that thermal activation gener-
ated by increasing deposition temperature on surface substrates 
modified surface morphology by increasing the energy associated  
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Figure 2. High-resolution XPS spectrum of: (a) Al2p and (b) N1s of of Al N 
film is around 300 °C. 
 
 
Figure 3. AFM images for AlN films grown on Si substrate with different 
deposition temperatures: (a) 200 K, (b) 400 K and (c) 630 K 
with atoms on substrate surface and/or growing film surface 
thereby producing a relative reduction in grain size and rough-
ness. 
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Figure 4. Surface measurements obtained via AFM and SPIP analysis for 
AlN films having 150 nm total thickness: correlation between grain size 
and roughness with deposition temperature 
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Figure 5. Dominant wavelength and color purity results (color online): (a) 
Optical reflectances of AlN films deposited onto Si (100) substrates at 
different deposition temperature, also aluminum optical reflectances and 
eye sensibility were also plotted as references. (b) Chromatic diagram, in 
the x, y coordinates, of the reflectivity for AlN films. White coordinates of 
achromatic point are located at (1/3, 1/3). 
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Figure 6. Temperature-Reflectance dependence (color online): (a) 
Reflectances of AlN films deposited onto Si (100) substrates at different 
deposition temperature from 760 to 800 nm wave-length, (b) reflec-
tance as function of deposition temperature. 
Dominant wavelength and colour purity analysis 
Reflectivity measurement comes from fractional amplitude of the 
reflected electromagnetic field, while reflectance refers to the 
fraction of incident electromagnetic power reflected at an inter-
face. Reflectance is thus the square of reflectivity magnitude. 
Reflectivity can be expressed as a complex number as deter-
mined by Fresnel equations for a single layer, whereas reflec-
tance is always a positive real number. 
High dependence on reflectance percentages was observed in 
this work when the deposition temperature was varied from 
200°C to 630°C. Figure 6a shows a constant region for wave-
lengths ranging from 760 nm to 800 nm; the effect of deposition 
temperature on changes in reflectance values can be appreciated 
in such regions. Figure 6b shows decreased reflectance when 
temperature was increased, thereby indicating that temperature 
promoted absorbance in PLD-deposited AlN.  The latter pattern 
changes in optical properties (reflectance) could have been relat-
ed to changes produced by grain size reduction and reduced 
surface roughness when depositing temperature was increased 
producing activation surface energy observed from AFM results 
(Fig. 4 and Fig. 5). 
Reflectance spectra revealed a weak but clear effect of deposi-
tion temperature on optical properties. As the temperature was 
decreased, the films’ reflectance tended to be higher in the near 
infrared region. Dominant wavelength and colour purity were 
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thus calculated from the reflectance spectra of all films by using 
javaoptics software (Table 2). The dominant wavelength varied 
from 562 to 570 nm for all samples and was quite close to that 
of pure aluminium used as reference (574 nm). 
Figure 7a shows the influence of deposition temperature on 
colour purity. This graph shows increased purity values towards 
grey purity. Figure 7b shows differences in dominant wavelength 
for all AlN films deposited at differing deposition temperatures. 
Wavelength is an important optical characteristic for different 
materials, meaning that when wavelength is changed it is possible 
to observe that the natural colour also becomes changed. This 
modification on optical properties was associated with changes 
produced by reducing grain size and reduced surface roughness 
observed from AFM results (Fig. 5). Moreover, changes in chemi-
cal composition of AlN films observed from XPS results (Fig. 2) 
showed that oxygen concentration became reduced when tem-
perature deposition was increased; low oxygen concentration 
induced changes in the energy bands leading to changes in optical 
properties (colour purity and dominant wavelength). Colour 
purity dependence in AlN films at the temperatures used in this 
work demonstrated the possibility of some purity colour control. 
Table 2.Optical properties for AlN films deposited onto Si substrate 
Deposition 
temperature 
Dominant 
wavelength 
(nm) 
Colour 
purity X axis Y axis 
200 °C 562 0.63 0.234 0.121 
300 °C 567 0.63 0.242 0.123 
400 °C 569 0.63 0.240 0.132 
500 °C 569 0.64 0.246 0.137 
600 °C 569 0.65 0.262 0.158 
630 °C 570 0.66 0.302 0.270 
Reference: aluminium 574 0.90 0.358 0.371 
Scanning electron microscopy analysis  
SEM was used for quantitatively studying the surface morphology 
of our samples regarding increased deposition temperature in 
AlN films grown onto Si (100). A 0.4 µm thick molybdenum (Mo) 
layer was applied by the electron beam vacuum evaporation 
technique to the deposited AlN samples. A photolithographic 
method was used for etching, successfully defining an inter-digital 
structure having 7 µm wide, 1,000 µm long lines, separated from 
each other by 7 µm. A typical image is given in Figure 9a. The 
magnification image showed in Figure 9b shows that Mo lines 
were continuous, without any interruption or short-circuit. After 
electrical measurements, an insulator pattern could be deduced 
for our AlN structures, representing a good prerequisite for 
using them as surface acoustic wave (Mo/AlN/SAW) devices. 
Coupling mode equations for Mo/AlN SAW devices  
Taking SAW configuration from SEM results into account (Fig. 
10), coupling mode equations for AlN layers with Mo channel 
were derived and used for analysing non-dispersive SAW trans-
ducers with constant or arbitrary reflectivity weighting (Chen 
and Haus, 1985). The effects of propagation loss, electrode re-
flection, electrical transduction, acoustic reception, thin film loss 
and distributed finger capacitance have been included in the 
formulations. Some coupling of mode parameters become fre-
quency-dependent for a dispersive layered SAW filter due to 
phase speed dispersion and had to be modified accordingly. 
Coupling mode equations governing SAW mode amplitudes 
R(x,ω), S(x,ω) propagating in ±x directions (Fig. 8) can be ar-
ranged in a concise form for a uniform transducer, as follows 
(Chen and Haus, 1985; Chen et al., 2004): 
xjk
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(4) 
where ΔT was transduction wavelength, V0 the voltage across 
the IDT, I  current flow into the bus bar, k0= 2π/ΔT the trans-
ducer’s synchronous wavenumber. 
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Figure 7. Temperature dependence at color results for AlN films: (a) color 
purity, and (b) dominant wavelength as function of deposition tempera-
ture. 
 
Figure 8. SEM micrographs where is observed the micro-particles or 
micro-drops: (a) AlN films deposited with 200 °C, (b) AlN films deposited 
with 630 °C. 
Coordinates x = 0 and x = L were located at ΔT/4 distance away 
from the centre of the first and last IDT finger in the Mo/AlN/Si 
SAW configuration (Fig. 10). Coupling mode equation parame-
ters in this formulation were substrate Rayleigh wave speed, vR, 
transduction coefficient, α, AlN thin film resistance in one trans-
duction period, RF, Mo inter-digital capacitance in one transduc-
tion  period,  CF,  reflection  parameter,  K, and propagation loss  
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Figure 9. SEM micrographs showing the inter-digital structure of Mo 
coating on AlN films obtained by PLD: (a) general inter-digital structure, 
(b) magnification images where the width and distribution of lines forming 
the inter-digital device can be seen 
 
Figure 10. Schematic representation of SAW transducers for AlN layers 
with Mo channel used for analysing non-dispersive devices. 
per unit length, γ. It is worth noting that one transduction 
period consisted of two electrodes (Chen et al., 2004). 
Mo/AlN SAW device frequency response  
Frequency response characteristics of Mo/AlN SAW devices 
fabricated using differing deposition conditions, such as 200 K, 
400 K and 630 K, were measured (Fig. 11a–c). As can be clearly 
seen by comparing the wide-frequency scan spectra of the three 
devices (plotted in the inserts of Fig. 11c), the centre frequency 
was shifted from around 0.618 GHz (Fig. 11a) to higher frequen-
cies of 0.621 GHz (Fig. 11b) and 0.625 GHz (Fig. 11c) by using 
the AlN buffer layers. This indicated that the AlN buffer layer 
could be used as high phase-speed substrate when manufacturing 
high-frequency SAW devices, as with Mo. Figure 11 shows that 
insertion loss became reduced by using different AlN buffer 
deposition temperatures. Insertion loss was measured for all 
fabricated SAW devices to examine insertion loss dependence 
on AlN-buffer deposition in more detail. 
The results are plotted in Figure 12 regarding AlN film tempera-
ture deposition; estimated quantitative values are listed in Figure 
11. Figure 12 shows that insertion loss for SAW devices fabricat-
ed using the sputtered-AlN buffer with Mo channel was exactly 
correlated to the corresponding temperatures for all AlN films. 
This could be identified by comparing the results obtained from 
the device with AlN films deposited on Si substrate. Tempera-
ture deposition for the above devices increased systematically, as 
already shown in Figure 12. The device with AlN deposited at 
630 K revealed relatively large insertion loss in relation to fre-
quency value (0.625 GHz). This may have been attributed to 
relatively low surface roughness (90 nm) of the AlN film used in 
Mo/AlN devices considering that AlN film surface roughness may 
 
Figure 11. Frequency response characteristics of fabricated Mo/AlN SAW 
devices at different deposition temperatures: (a) 200 K, (b) 400 K and (c) 
630 K. 
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Figure 12. The measured insertion losses of fabricated Mo/AlN SAW 
devices, regarding deposited AlN films’ temperature values. 
have also been affected by AlN buffer layer surface mor-
phology and deposition temperature (Jun-Phil Jung et al., 
2004). Figure 12 confirms that frequency response char-
acteristics (insertion loss) could be affected by reduced 
oxygen concentration, reduced grain size, roughness and 
decreased reflectance of AlN films together with in-
creased colour purity and dominant wavelength. AlN 
buffer properties may have strongly governed the charac-
teristics of a SAW device using the Mo/AlN system. 
Determining Mo/AlN SAW devices’ acoustic wave speed 
A basic SAW device (known as a delay line) is shown in Figure 
13a. A piezoelectric substrate had a polished upper surface on 
which two IDTs were deposited using photolithographic meth-
ods. The left-hand input transducer was connected via fine bond-
ed leads to the electricity source (Vs) through an electrical 
matching network (Z) and source resistance (Rs). The right-hand 
output transducer drove the load (RL), usually 50 ohms, through 
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another electrical matching network (Z). Advances in computer 
modelling have led to the development of 50-ohm IDT designs 
which do not require external electrical matching networks. 
Resonance frequency and acoustic wave speed could thus be 
explained according to Eq. (5) (Branch et al., 2004). 
a
VV
f RR
4
0 

 (5) 
where resonance frequency (f0) was governed by Rayleigh wave 
speed (VR) on the piezoelectric substrate, wave length (λ) and 
electrode width (a) of a single finger. SAW device wave speed 
depended on piezoelectric crystal properties and its crystallo-
graphic orientation (Hashimoto and Yamaguchi, 2001). 
Mo/AlN SAW devices used inter-digital transducers (IDTs) fabri-
cated onto a substrate to generate Rayleigh waves. The Rayleigh 
mode SAW had two particle displacement components in the 
sagittal plane. Surface particles moved in elliptical paths having a 
surface normal component and surface parallel component. The 
surface parallel component was parallel to the direction of prop-
agation; the electromagnetic field associated with the acoustic 
wave travelled in the same direction. Wave speed was deter-
mined by the substrate material and the cut. These devices’ 
appearance was similar to that of Rayleigh SAW devices, but a 
thin solid film or grating was added to prevent wave diffraction 
into the bulk. Operating frequency was determined by IDT finger 
spacing and the wave speed for the particular substrate material. 
An example of piezoelectric behaviour is Si substrate deposited 
with AlN where the dominant acoustic wave propagating on 40°-
rotated Y-cut, X propagating AlN/Si would be a shear horizontal 
surface mode. Acoustic wave (AW) propagation was not severe-
ly attenuated when the surface was loaded with a liquid, as with 
Rayleigh SAW-based devices (Kondoh and Shiokawa et al., 1993; 
Kondohand Shiokawa, 1995). 
Rayleigh wave phase speed in Mo/AlN sample was simply calcu-
lated from Eq (5), and shown in Figure 14. The Rayleigh mode 
peak frequencies for all films showed deposition temperature-
dependence. Rayleigh mode reflected signal in AlN films deposit-
ed at the highest temperature (630 K) was observed to be much 
stronger than that of AlN films deposited at lowest temperatures 
(200 K) and the phase speed of AlN films deposited at 630 K was 
much higher. The measured resonant frequencies for Rayleigh 
mode waves for The Mo/AlN SAW devices ranged from 618 
MHz to 625 MHz corresponding to 19,776 m/s to 20,000 m/s 
phase speed, indicating good repeatability and reproducibility. 
The substrate’s lower deposition temperature caused perturba-
tion of the acoustic speed which was related to a change in 
oscillator circuit frequency. 
Conclusions 
Temperature deposition was varied from 200 C to 630 C to 
analyse its effect on the films optical and morphological proper-
ties. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) confirmed binary 
film formation. The study revealed that temperature deposition 
had a marked influence on AlN films’ chemical and physical na-
ture (oxygen concentration, grain size and roughness). 
SAW propagation speed was strongly dependent on deposition 
conditions, Rayleigh mode and could be obtained with an h/λ 
ratio larger than 0.15. Reflection signal amplitude and phase and 
Rayleigh wave speed were increased leading to increased deposi-
tion temperature. An inter-digital structure having an Mo circuit 
on AlN films acting like an insulator was designed which could be 
used as a surface acoustic wave (SAW) device. 
 
 
Figure 13.Operating principle for a surface-acoustic-wave delay line: (a) 
device layout, (b) cross section of substrate and transducers, showing 
electric fields at times τ and τ + T/2. 
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Figure 14. Acoustic wave speed regarding deposition temperature in 
Mo/AlN/Si system. 
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